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Although th e epidemiology of leprosy is a s yet in sufficieJltly s tudi ed, 
and although lepl'ologis ts still do not have a,t their disposal highl y spe
cific and quickly effective medical remedies, om leprosy organiza tion 
can nevertheless achie\'e in the ver y neal' futuJ' e the pra cti cal elimina
tion of this disease. I'~x perien ce show s tha t consid er abl e success can be 
achieved by systema ticalJ y carrying out thorough prophylactic meRS
m es in areas wher e leprosy is prevalent. A gr eat par t ill this is pla ~'ed 
by active immuno-prophylaxis of the disease. 

All th e efforts of leprologists should be directed to th e sear ch for 
new and better method s and means of waging th e fight again st leprosy, 
and to the application of model'11 scientific information and the expe
ri ence of th e for emost leprosy institutioll s, both Soviet and for eign. 

Unfortullately little has been published in modern liter a ture ahout 
the probl ems of organizing the fi ght against leprosy and of its practical 
elimillation. Among for eign leprologis ts only L. Roger s, in 1955, ha s 
presented a " Plan for decr easing the incidence of di:.;ease and fo r its 
final eradication ill Brit ish possession s." But all the m ea sures he pro
poses boil down to the isolation of the highl y contagious patients, who 
in his opinioll amount to not more than 20 pel' cent, and to the treat
ment of per son s who have had contact 'with th ese patients. N. M. 
Baluyev, in an article entitled "Plan for the fi ght aga inst leprosy and 
new prophylactic m ethod s " (1946) , sees the possibility of eliminating 
leprosy by the setting up of leprosy prophy!axis center s, which how
ever have not justifi ed th emselves in practice. T . N. V elichko, in paper s 
on the system of dispensary treatment of patients and its organiza
tional structure (1957) has described measures which wer e already 
firmly established in daily practice in leprosy instItution s. 

The question of the practical elimination of leprosy in the Russ ian 
F ederation (RSFSR) has already com e to a head. On (' mu st now incli
cate concrete ways and means for the r ealization of t.his aim, incor 
porate them in a plan for the futur e, and stipulate a ddinite time limit. 
In our opinion, the leprosaria of the North Cauca sus and Zagor sk 

1 Tra nslutiOIl, supplied by Dr . J . Ross Innes, of a n a rticle from Collected Works in 
Leprology a nd Dermatology (Sbornik Na llchnykh RaLot po Leprologii i Derma tologii) No. 12. 
Rostov U niversity Press, 1959, p p. 81-85. Informntioll fiS to the location of the a uthor is not 
ava ila ble. 

In slIpplyill g the transla ti ons of thi s a nd the other reprinted a rticle in this issue, Dr. Ress 
In nes stated that he had checked all of th e flrti cles on leprosy in the recent issue of th e 
periodi cal concerned and chose fo r tra nsla tion th e two which seomed most inform ative a hout 
activiti es with respect to leprosy control in RlIssia.- E ol 'l'OR. 
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L eprosy Clinic can achieve the practical elimination of leprosy in their 
areas in 15-20 years. 

The Hostov leprosarium, from the fir st days of its existence enter 
ing into business-like contact with local health authorities, and with 
their help having es tablished daily epidemiologic control over the foci 
of leprosy in its area, has in ] 0 yea rs (1947-J956) halved, in absolu te 
:figures, the yearly total of Hew patients, and in l'elati ve fi gures (in 
)'elation to the numl;)Cr of peop le examined) has achieved a tenfold r e
dUQtioll. J t has l'educed from 73 to 42 per cent the proportion of indi 
viduals suffering from the lepromatou type among new patient, and 
halved (from 4.7 to 2.3 yeal's ) th e average period from the beginning 
of the disease to the r egistra tion of the patient. The percentage of 
patients with a disease history of less than a year rose during thl 
period fr om 18 to 35 pel' cent. 

As a r esult of successfu l treatment, the number of patients under 
dispensary care r eached 127, 01' 44 per cent of the general total of 
patients in Ho, tov oblas t . ~ ']' his has made the Rostov leprosarium a 
leprosy institution of a new type-a leprosarium-dispensary. The sta
tistics allow one to suppose that the practical elimination of leprosy in 
Hostov oblast can be achieved in the next 15 years. L eprosy is not the 
fir st infectious disease the elimination of which is on the agenda. Soviet 
medicine ha s gr eat and convincing exper ience in the elimination of 
many infectious diseases, including bubonic plague, cholera, smallpox, 
and typhoid fever. 

The incidence of leprosy can a lso be consid erably lower ed, and then 
eliminated altogether. Proof of this is furnished by the experience of 
the Latvian and .I!:~ s tonian HepubJics, and of 'F~uropean countries-Nor
way, J celand, and others-which have rid themselves of leprosy only as 
a result of the complete isolation of patients and thorough control of 
in fecti ve foci . r n pre-revolutionary times the campaign aga in t lep
rosy in the Baltic States was conducted in a more organ ized and con
sistent way than in the rest of Imperial Hussia, and ther efor e the 
spread of the disease stopped earlier, and now it is near to being com
pletely eliminated. The fir st successes of the Rostov leprosarium, 
achieved du ring ten y ears of work, also convince us of the correctne s 
of th e method of the complete isolation of the patients and the thorough 
control of infective foci . The distribution of small foci in pockets in 
Rostov oblast is conducive to the success of the antileprosy campaign; 
in the oblast 90 per cent of the small foci are concentrated in 8 of the 
64 regions. 

~raking this into ace-ount, the leprosarium is conducting particularly 
intensive work in the Azov and 7 other unfortunate r egions, and is car
rying out a general examination of all populated localities where cases 

2"Ol.Jlust " is nn udmillistl'uti ve unit . In this instance the popula tion is just under 
3 million .--J .R.T. 
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. 
of the disease have ever been r egister ed. Over t en years, the aver age 
annual number of patients r e-registered has decr eased by at least four 
times. The elimination of leprosy in Rostov oblast is also facilitated 
by a firmly-established leprosy service : a combination of th e r esources 
of the leprosarium and those of the local health authority and their 
network of oblast, town , r egional and clistriGt medical-prophylactic in
stitu tion s. In this se rvice the leprosarium plays the part of a center of 
organization and methods. ~rogethe r with oblas t medical institutions it 
exercises direction and cont rol over the measures to be taken to combat 
leprosy. All this work is drawn up and directed within the framework 
of annual, concrete, and complex plan s. 

'1'he solution of the leprosy problem is also helped by the location of 
the leprosarium in such a great administrative and scientific center as 
Rostov-on-Don. This makes it possible to enlis t the active cooper a tion 
of many clinics and theoretic research departments of the Rostov Medi
cal Institute and to acquaint the lnstitute 's students, and students of 
interm edia te medical schools, 'with the clinical treatment of lepro y . 
The proximity of the oblast medical institutions-the health depart
ment, th e skin and vener eal diseases dispensary, and other s- make it 
possible for the leprosarium to solve, quickly and effectively, questions 
of organization and methods arising in the course of work. 

Taking into account the above, we think that the elimination of lep
rosy in Rostov oblast can be achieved in the following ways : 

1. By work in the small foci. This includes 100 per cent examina
tion (clinical, bacteriologic, and immunologic) of people who have had 
contact with leprosy patients and ar e on the r ecords of the leprosarium. 
All those r eacting negatively to lepromin (Mitsuda ) must achieve posi
tive r eactivity with the aid of Stefansky lepromin, B e G vaccin e, and 
other measures. This is an important f eature in the active prevention 
of lep1'osy. 

2. By carrying out large-scal e preventive examination s of the 
population in accordance with the long-term plan. These examinations 
should be carried out, in the main, by local medical worker s acquainted 
with the clinical treatment of leprosy with the organizational and con
sultative help of the leprosarium. The methods of carrying out ma ss 
examination s should be constantly improved. 

3. By subsequent implementation in the area of continuous epi
demiologic control- measures against willful absenteeism on the part 
of the pati ents, control over the movements of those who have been in 
contact with patients and those r eceiving dispensary treatm ent, effi
cient organization of outpatient , treat.ment, and so on. 

4. By taking appropriate epidemiologic measures in th e lepro
sarium, with separate accommodation for pa tients with active and 
dormant form s of the disease. 

5. By complex, varied, and strictly individualized treatment of the 
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patients. tt is also an important disciplinary factor, Rin ce th e paticllt 's 
hope for a successful recovery and a quick r cturn home makes him 
take his stay in the leprosarium seriously. 

6. By carrying out educational work in hygiene among the popula
tion in places where leprosy is preval ent, and also among patients. rrhe 
population at large, if correctly informed about th e prohlem s of the 
fight again . t leprosy, can be of i.nvaluable service to the leprosa rium 
in its woxk in the foci of infection. Conscientiou sness on the part of 
patients can make' completely unnecessary such measures as isolation, 
high fenceR, ch ecking-in booths at entrances, a guanl sYRtem, ete. 

7. By close cooperation with other Soviet lepl'oRal'ia , hy con stant 
liaison and mutual exchange of information on prohlemR connectcel 
with the movement of patients and those who have been in contact 
with them. 

8. By the development of scientific research work in the treatment 
and prevcntion of leprosy, in particular the study of the methods put 
forward by lecturer A. A. Maksimova (1956) for changing lcpromin
negative persons among leprosy contacts into lepromin-positive r cac
tors by vaccination with Stefansky lepromin ( uspcnsion of th e ba cilli 
of rat leprosy). 

9. The decis ive factors in the elimination of .leprosy in Rostov 
oblast are the conditions of Soviet r eality common to all area R of the 
USSR: the increased material, political, and cultural standard of living 
of the population. L eprosy is not a very contagious infection, so that, 
of th e great number of peopl e having contact with patientR, only a few 
contract the disease. The fate of an infected per son depends to a large 
extent on the conditions in which he lives. Continuous improvement in 
material and cultural standards of living, a matter to which the Com
muni st Party and the Soviet Governm ent pay daily and urgent attcn
tion, is the guarantee of success in the campaign against leprosy in our 
country. 

\JV e have noted only the principal ways in which we reckon to 
achieve the practical elimination of leprosy in Rostov obla st. vVe do 
not say that leprosy will be absolutely eliminated in Rostov oblast in 
15 years. 1£, at the end of this period, one or two cases still appear 
som etimes, in stead of the annual average of 25 as during the period 
1947 -1951, then we shall consider that our aim has bcen achieved and 
our expenditure of effort and money justifi ed. 

Set out below are the basic points in the long-term plan for the 
practical elimination of leprosy in Rostov oblast. 

1. Regular and thorough examination of the small foci of infection 
with an obligatory roo per cent examination of contacts. 

2. To carry out in the 1958-1960 period additional epidemiologic 
examinations of the small foci of leprosy with unexposed sources of 
infection in the region s where leprosy is most prevalent (Azov, N ek-
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]illo\'ski~' , Taganrog, 'rscJi11 sk, J\lartynovsk, I~on stalltin ovsk, Semikara
korsk, Alcksanclrovsk, Y cselo,'sk) . To achicve the complcte r egistra
tioll of people who have hcen in contact with leprosy cases in all small 
foci of the a rca. ,Vi th this aim in view, to make a careful study of each 
IIC\\" small focus, with thc help of regional and town hygiene-epidemio
logic centers acconling to a s))('cia lly workNl -out program. 

3. rl'o carry out in 19;)8-1960 and in 1963-1965 l"epea'tcd bacterio
logi c cxaminat ions of leprosy contacts. 

-!-. ']'0 compldc a c]1('ck of leprom in rcactiOI) S among leprosy con
tacts in 19;")9, and no latcr 1han 1960 to make all lepromin-11cgative 
cascs lepromill -positive. 

;). In th c 11C<lr futurc to complete the BeG vaccination and r evac
cination of all leprosy contacts among children and juveniles on the 
rccords of the leprosa rium, and in the future to vaccinate with BeG 
all new lots of childrell who have had contact with the discase as the 
C<ISCS a ri sC' o " ' ith the help of tuherculosis in stitution s to carry out 
g"('llcl"ul vacc ina tion and r evaccination of ch ildrcn in the Azov, Nek
linnvskiy, '1'agaganrog, rl'sclin sk and Martynovsk region s. 

6. By 1960 to have canicd out single cxaminations of all inhabi
tanh; of those places in Rostov oblast ",he1'e cascs of leprosy have been 
rcgiste rcd, without regard to their number of the length of the disease 
histol·Y. rl'o carry out, oncc cvcry two to three year s, repeated exam
ina tion s in thosc places wher e there are epidemiologic indications for 
this to be donC'. 

7. To exercisc persistent medical control ove1" leprosy contacts leav
ing Rostov ohlast, at the same tim c attcmpting to ensurc that similar 
control is excrcised by other lcprosaria. 'I'hi . will prevcnt the possible 
transfer of ill fection into Rostov obla t from othcr lueas. 

8. Continuously to improve the organization and method . of the 
direction of work, to help the speciRlized and general medicalnctwork, 
c011trolling its activitios in calTying out currcnt epid emiologic control. 

9. By mean s of 5-day seminars at the leprosarium, to acquaint all 
doctors entering Rostov oblast medical establishm ents with the clinical 
treatment and diagnosis of leprosy. 

10. rro publi sh, in a large eclition, a practical textbook for medical 
workers on the clinical treatm ent of lep rosy, its diagnosis, and the or
ganization of the campaign against it; al so a popular brochure or 
leaRd on leprosy for peopl e living in endemic areas. 


